
BLOOD FLOWS
Xfaa Stfftwta of Odessa is Strews

With Dead Bodies.

KISHINEFF HOBKORS

Are Repeated a Hundred Poid. Five

Thousand People are Killed and

Wounded. The Mobs Swear

They Will Not Leave a

Jew Alive.
Blots continue In different parts of

Busala, and many people aro killed
and wounded. A dispatch from Odos
sa says the city ringa with the reports
of villon and revolvers and occasionally
a volley is tired. Evtn y house and
tenement ls bolted and barred. Tin
Infantry patrols aro doing their duty
perfunctorily, declining to tiro on th(
mobs unless they themselves are at¬
tacked. Tho Cossacks are said t"
have lost ovor 100 men by bombs ano
shots from windows, Cossaok patrol:'
oarry carbines and have their lingers
on the triggers. Th« Btreets are ab¬
solutely unsafe for civilians.
The casualties Wednesday are be

lleved to have amounted to 5,000killed and wounded. In tho Jewish
quarters bodies still strew the street!
and sidewalks. Jewish women anc;
children wore strangled and hacked to
pieces In tho streets vbero tho mob!
gained the uppcrhanri. A Hid Cross
doctor tells me that the KIshim fi
horrors wore repeated a hundred fold
The studonts alone saved the cityfrom wholesale sack and massacre.
The military aro now placing 100 ma-
ohlne guns at various points. Twentysix oarts full of wounded baye Just
passed my door.

Gen. Kaulbars was called to the
balcony cf the palace Wednesday
morning by 5,000 loyalists carryingimperial portraits and Ikons and sluglng thc national hymn. The general
earnestly entreated tho assemblage to
disperse and go homo but with ringlng cheers the loyalists resumcc
marching through the city. Thc
sound of tiring ls again moving west
ward toward the Jewish quarters.
Tho mobs swear they will not leave a
single Jew alive.
Another dlspatoh from Odessa sayimartial law was declared there Wed¬

nesday afternoon. The whole garrl
son was turned out ano now occupierthe city. Police control has also been
reestablished. All citizens aro for¬
bidden to leave their houses after 9
o'clock in tho evening, at which hour
all lights must be out. Maxim gunshave been placed in positions com¬
manding a hundred streets. Under
these conditions, the dispatob says &
repetition of tho fearful scenes in
practically impossible. The peaceloving people aro overjoyed at tho
prospeot of witnessing the restoration
of order and the comparative securityof life and property. Tho militaryhas now adopted drastic measures to
force the disorderly mobs to return to
their homes.
At Odessa the troops wrecked ter¬

rible vengeance on the residents of
three houses from balconies of which
shots were fired by unknown persons
upon tho soldiers. Thc latter imme¬
diately stormed the houses ard with
unheard of barbarity massacred all
tho inhabitants.

It is persistently assorted that tho
unknown persons who tired on the
troopB wore disguised policemen who
purposely provoked thc troops.
The olty is a dismal sight. The.

streets are filled with Cossack patrols
and Hying detachments of tho Red
Cross which follow the bands of mur¬
derous rioters. Thc tiring bas bcon
uninterrupted tho whole day and still
continues as this dispatch is tiled
Many hundreds havo been killed or
wounded.
The Cossacks eagerly attack the

student militia, which ls courageously
trying to stem the bands who are
maesaoreing and pillaging principally
in the Jewish quarter. The looters
openly divide thc goods, the Cossacks
In many oases participating in tim
proceeds of the robberies.
The reotor of the university has

sent a telegram to Count Witto im¬
ploring him to immediately dismiss
Gov. Beinhardt, who ls held responsi¬ble for tho outbreak, as otherwise a
catastrophe is unavoidable. Count
Witto's answer has not yet boen re¬
ceived. The city is In a dreadful
state of paulo. Even the telegraph
offices were closed most of the day for
tho first time since they oponed.
At Vyáania during the cele

bratlon Thursday of the granting of
a constitution to Russia, a Jewish
service was held to tho memory of
those who died in the cause of freoclom
Singing the "Marsellaiso" thc demon¬
strators marched to thc prisión and
compelled the reléalo of a fsw politi¬
cal prisoners. As the processionists
were returning through the public
square they were set upon by a mob
with shouts of PKill tho dows." A
freo fight and a panic followed, The
mob then hurried to the Jewish quar¬ter, sacked the shops and broke into
rosidonces destroying everything and
committed horrible atrocités. As
thorn wore only a few troops lu town
the authorities wore powerless. The
rioting continued all night long and
is still In progress as lids dispatch ls
filed._

Whiskey in Marlon,
The people, of Marlon county have

written to tho governor in regard to
the selling of whiskey in that countyafter the dispensary bas been voted
out. The letter was recelvod from
G. P. Penny, who says that tho peo¬
ple are trying to enforce the Price
law, but tho whlskoy agents, repre¬
senting foreign houses, are all over
tho country and aro doini* a big busi¬
ness, The governor could do nothingunder tho clrcumstai ces au the law
gives an agent, representing a forolgnwhlskoy house, thc right to tako or¬
ders.

_

A Cilootl ii ii,cl..
Miss Boso Elizabeth Cleveland, sis-

tor of former President Cleveland, is
now a wealthy woman. A scorn of
years ago she Invested $4,600 In an Is¬
land off the Maine coast near Camden.
Fashion has turned its eyes in that
direction, and Miss Cleveland has Just
sold part of hor Island for »200,ooo.
A friend to whom you have told se¬

creta holds a arst mortgage on your
peace of mind which he many forcoloso
gmy time by disolosing.

THREE SENT UP.

.Hoged P*okp)ok)ts U*ve Hearing
«nd Failed to «Ive Bond.

The Oolumhla Record says Joseph
Shu«. J. W. Parker and Joe Beckwith,
M io three men arr eh ted at the fair
grcuuds cn Wednesday of fair week,
were given a preliminary examination
EVlday morning bcf)ro MagistrateMoorman and sent to Jail for the feb¬
ruary term of court in default of 31,
OOO eaoh.
Too examination to ik soveral hours

I<\lday morning and a nun ber of the
pucket books found where the men
oad been trying to bury them were
(I inti lied by witnesses. There aro a
number yet, however, awaiting Iden¬
tification and it will be necessary for
those who bave missed anythlug to
¿rove property before either tho
magistrate or sher iv

Messrs. B. B. MoMaster, R. W,
Welsh and G. Duncan Us linger rep¬
resented the mon and the witnesses
were cxamluod lu regular order as perthc warrants. Afterwards the mag lá¬
brate announced tb. u he thought the
ihowiug sutllolcnt U bind the men over
ind they wore sen', back to j lil, It is
iot known yet whether any attempt
to preduoe tho bond will be given or
not.
Some Interesting evidence was prcduoed at the hearing. L Ii. Jones, of

IO igt li sid, had written a lotter, stat¬
ing that ho had lust some money and
a tloket. There was a marke i ilfty
couts piece in the money that he could
identify and it was afterwards discov¬
ered that ono of the officers had by
mistaken given this money to a hack-
man when the men were taken tj thc
Jail.
L C. Ollnksoalrs, of Ab' eville, wrote

»bat ho had lost Í2J and M. S. Spires,
c f O augeburg, wrote that bc had lost
a railroad ticket and some money, li
J. Gautt, of Union, testili to thc
loss of a pocket book and H. T May-
bin, of C'iester, to thc loss of *20.
Some of the witnesses were present
and testified as to tho identity of the
threo men.

Messrs. Thaokam, Strickland, Cath¬
cart, Knox and several others told of
tho arrests of these three men with
another who afterwards e«oiped aud
also told the discovery of thc attempt
to bury the pocketbooks lu the little
ouolosuro where the men were arrest¬
ed. Thu otuoers also tcsthled that the
three men were seen to walk through
tho crowds seven11 times and that
when searched a considerable amount
of mouoy were found on their persons.

Lost 111» (Juan «nd 1/"«.
Th Ujitcd States Circuit Omrb of

Appeals, Judge D. A. Pardee, of At¬
lanta, presiding, handed down an In¬
teresting deci: i m recently In thc case
ot IO Hoero, m tater of the bark Marg-
barita, appellant, against Juan Do La
Oruz Silva Marthv /., appellee. The cir
cult pourt reversed the decision of the
district, which was that of the south¬
ern dlsulct of Georgia, presided over
by Judge lOmory Speer. Thc facts lu
tho case are unusual, and present a
phase of life in thc southern seas which
aro of decided Interest not only to law
yer.-i, but to tho small buy readers of
seafaring lifo.
As the bark Margharita was round

lng Capo Horn at thc southern ex
tremlty of South America about three
years ago, Martinez, who was a sea
man of the veïsel, was working in the
rigging e¡f che ship, when be lost his
hold a: d fell into the ocean. Another
sailor immediately jumped Into the
surging waves and rescued Martino/,
from drowning. When both sailors
»vere rafo again upon tho deck of the
ship P. was discovered that thc left
leg d M irtlne z had been bitten entire¬
ly off j .st b low the kneos by a shark
or Rome other marine monster.
Upon the arrival of the vessel at

Savannah, which was the point of de¬
stination, Martinez entered suit
against Hocro, the captain of the
bark, for damages and in thc trial be
fore Judge Speer was awarded $l,.r>00
damages. Captain B icro appealed thc
case to the circuit court of appoals, al¬
leging that tho rigging was In good
condition, and that he was now in no
way to blame for tho attack of the soa
serpent. The circuit judges seemed to
have taken the view of the captain,
and reversed tim j ulgcmont of thc dis¬
trict court, which will leave Martine/,
without his $1,000 and the shark with
his leg.

Bondod Warehouses.
The Standard Warehouse Company,which was recently organizad with a

capital,stock of $500,010, will MU a longfelt necessity In this State Thc offl
cers and directors of thc company In-
eludo such men as President Robinson
of the National Loan and I AchangoHank of Columbia; I. lison A. Smyth,president of thc Polzor ManufacturingCo., and L'lwis W. Parkor. president
of tlic Olympia cotton mills of Colum¬
bia, as well as of several other large
mills. Governor Hoyward of South
Carolina, will be president of tho com¬
pany, and after his term of olllco ex
pires will give his time entirely to the
management of this enterprise. The
company has already purchased sever
al warehouses, and, as announced In
thc dispatches, proposes U> develop a
warehouse system with the idoa of is¬
suing ''a warehouse receipt as good as
a government bond." The movement
tn South Carolina, which has culmin¬
ated In the organization of a 1600,000
company, ls In tho hands of the fore¬
most 0 >tt-on mill and batiking peopleof this Stato. It is a move In the rightdirection and fraught with very great
Importanco to the South, and should
bc followed throughout tho entire
South by the organization of other
strong warehouse companies to give to
the cotton of this section, whether ia
thc hand of the farmer or thc cotton
mill, tho same facilities which thc
grain-grower of tho west now has In
tlic elevator receipt.

Burned in A Uotol.
At Hot Spring, Ark., six bodies

were taken on Thursday from tue
ruins of tho Railroad Hotel, comer of
H'm and Olive stroets, which was
gutted by tire. Two arc unidentified,charred beyond recognition. The dead
arc: Harry Hradley, a waiter; ß Iward
Snyder, a porter; Mrs. Mack, a musl
clan; A. L. Manna railroad Conduc¬
tor, believed to he from Denver, Col.,and the two unknown mon. There
may bc other bodies in tho ruins. Tho
lietel was a two story framo building,
containing thirty rooms, all but one
of which were occupied by from one
to four persons. It wtis patronized by
Invalid« and cripples*, who were under
treatment. Thc lire is oelloved to have
been caused by an exploding lamp.
There was only ono narrow exit, that
being a stairway, and dozens were
compoUcd to Jump from the second
story. Ono man, Krcd Oworson, of
Hot Springs, was probably fatally In
Ju red.

______________

Now is tho time to take an'Old dull
hoe and scrape oil' all tho loose bark
from tho fruit trees, killing the eggsof tho insects found thoro.

TELLS HIS SAD STORY

In a Parting Letter to HI» Wlfo

and Childi-on.

The following statement of T. Lee
Clark, cashier of the Enterprise Na¬
tional hank of Allegheny, Pa., writ¬
ten a few hours before ho committed
suicido, was made public Wednesday
night:

"Dearest Wlfo and Children: In ten
hours or less I will be In tne othor
world. You have been a dear, go d
wife to mo. Andrews has worked myruin. Doar wife, keep all the insur¬
ance for yourself aud babies. How
hard it ls to leave you all. I have
made a desporaterdï >rb to keep things
going until I would get the road
financed, but lt has been too slow.
The examlnor ls hero and I am ruined.
Do forgive mo, it ls not my fault. I
havo been shamefully robbed. The
bank will get everything but the Ufo
Insuranoo.

"Your husband,
'Lee."

Clark committed suicide on thc
morning of nctober 18 and the above
statement, vritten in pernell on one of
the bank's letter heads was found In
the dead roams homo by his 14 year
o'd daughter and turned over to his
attorney, lt was evidently written
at the bank tho night before the
suicide, when Hank Examiner Cnn
ningham and Clark worked till mid
night on thc books of tho institu¬
tion,
The bank was clcsod by the comp

troller of the currency tho afternoon
following Clark's suloldo on advices
from Examiner Cunningham. Tho
abovo statement ls not tho one alleg¬
ed to bo In the possession of the fed¬
eral authorities. That one, friends
of the dead cashier say, was to the
government authorities, but its ox's
tence has been vigorously denied.

T. Lee Clark was treasurer of thc
anta Fe Central railroad of which
W. H. Andrews was president. A
dispatch from Franklin, Pa., says:' The alertness of Receiver John B.
Cunningham of thc Enterprise Na
tlonal bank of Allegheny, has resulted
In securing for the creditors of that
institution something Uko $17,500
which was seiz.d on a foreign attach¬
ment against Wm. H. Andrews, lt
ls understood that tho receiver took
this step upou learning that Andrews
contemplated the sale of his oil pro¬
perty.

INDIANS WERE GIANTS.

ICvldenoo That Boarti Ont Cr.p'. John

Smith1» Story.

Gigantic skeletons of prehistoric In¬
dians olght feet tall have been discov¬
ered along thc banks of the Choptank
river, In this state, by employees of
the Maryland Academy of Science.
The remains are at thc academy's build¬
ing on Franklin street, where they
are hoing articulated and restored by
tho ïcxdemy expert, John Widgeon,
negro. They will be placed on public
exhibition early in thc fall.
The collection comprises eight skel¬

etons, of whloh some are women and
children. Tney arc not all complete,
but all the larger bones have been
fjund and there ls at least one com¬
plete specimen of an adult man. The
excavations were In progress for
months, and the discovery ls consider
ed ono of the most imp rtant, from
tho standpoint of anthropology, in
M iryland In a number of years. The
remains arc bolitvod to be at least 1,-
000 years old. Thc formation of tho
ground above and tho location of the
graves gives every evidence of this.
During the excavation the remains of
the camps of later Indians wore re¬
vealed. These consisted of oyster shell
heaps, charred and burned earth and
fragments of cooking utensils. These
discoveries were made ful. / ten feet
above the graves which contained the
gigantic skeletons.
There ha v.: been other discoveries

in Maryland of remains of men of tro
mondona stat uro. A skeleton was dis¬
covered al Ojean City several years
ago which measured a fraction over
7 feet <i inches. This skeleton was
interred lu a regular burying mound
ind beads manufactured by white men
we found upon it. The dead Indian
was prolabiy one of the tribes men-
bained« by Capt. John Smith, who, In
July, 1(308, made a vo\age of explora¬
tion of the Chesapeake Ray.
At the point on the Choptank whore

Mo remains wcro found there are
ttcep shelving oil Us of sand and gravel
hat extend to tho water's edge Hc-
ícath the bank is a layer of marl. The
graves are in tho sand a few feet
ibove the hard marl and have deposi
«of between twenty and thirty feet
if sand and gravel above them. A pe-
illar feature of the discovery is the

;harred state of thc bones of the wo-
non and children. Those of the men
.re untouched by lire. This seems to
ndioate that thc ancient Indians orc-
nated tlie bodies of all except their
warriors. Thc wet resting place of
ho bones for so many years has made
hem very soft and fragile, an i lt was
/Ith thc groatest dllllcuity that they
/ere removod.-Baltimore American.

The HlOka Almanac '

>r

Thc Rov. Irl R. lilt . Almanac
dil not bc published for 1900, but hil
lonthly Journal, Word and Works,
as been charged Into a large and
ostly Magaz'nc, and lt will contain
ls storm and weather forecasts and
thor astroralcal features complete
'he Novembor number, now ready,
ontalns, the forecasts from Januar,
0 June, I900. The January, mim¬
er, ready December 20th, will con
alu tho forecasts from July to Décern¬
er, 1900, Thc price of this spion-
ld Maga 7.1 ne ls one dollar a yoar.
ce it and you will have lt. Thc
íovombor and January numbers on-
alnlng the h JV. Irl R. Dicks fore
asts for the whole year, and more
ompleto than cv dr, can be had by
anding at onc3 25 cants to Word and
Vorks Publishing Company, 2201
1 joust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

¡Vinul lin vu Soiitonoc.
George Washington Murry, tho ne¬
ro ex-congressman, mint go to the
enltentlary. That Is tho cb cree of
lie supreme court of the state. Mur-
y was oonvloted In May, 1004, of
avlng "uttered a forged lease," by
diieh ho meant to defraud one Sol plo
Ihatman. Murry has rccumlated a
^rtune estimated at between $75 000
nd $100,000 and lt will fall heavily
n him to Borvo a sentence of three
cars in tho stato penitentiary,
troug efforts have boen alroady made
o got a pardon for him.

A ï'iftû ï' aiiiiro.
Tho worst bank failure on reoord is

¡nit of thc E'Jtörprise bank of Pitts
urg, Pa. Tho assets of $2,800,000
ro so completely gono Miat tho do-
osltors will not got over ten per cont.

KNOCKED OUT.
Important Order to State Constable*

leaned by Chief Hammett.

Ahout Thirty Sledlolnea «nd Tonlos
Aro Not to be Sold EÎtyorpt On
I*reHoriptlon by Phyalolkn.

Gao of the most Important ordors
ever issued the constabulary force
wai made public Thursday by Chief
Constable ll ¡un mot. Tho circular puts
about thirty beverages and patent
mealolnes out of business in this
atate unloss they are sold on prescrip¬
tion and all oldcrs are niuo put on the
tabooed list.
The medidnos and ciders were ana¬

lysed by tho Btate chemist and the
spirit proof of all of them are given
in the olroular which ls SB follows:
To Division Chief Constables and

Members of the Constabulary
Force:

I am handing you below a list of
patent medicines and other goods
which are being sold in this abate,
and which h*va besu anal ss-jd by tho
state chemist. From his report 1
lind they are strongly alcoholic, aud
under tho law of South Carolina can
not be handled excopt as provided by
that law. Reputable 1 c used drug
gists are permitted to dispose of them
upon prescription":; but not other
wise, and you are hereby authorized
to make seizure of sam) wherever
iou., i when you can satisfy yourselves
that thoy aro bolng ussd asa beverage.

Sections 555, 574 and OOO t f the
dispensary law will amply post ycu
and from them you will observe that
druggists cannot legally soil those
goed i except upon a prescription from
a practicing physiolan, and lc can be
given only to bona Ilde patients.
Name of Ooods. Spirit Pronf.
Malblne. 8 20
Ur Jule's Celery and Pepsin
Tonic.»0.00

Blackberry Bounoa (Jones Broi) 13.00
Blackberry Bounce (O. L. Grog-

ory V.u. Co).18.50
Cherry Pnosphato (Oklahoma

Vin. Co).10.00
Catawba Bounce.20.40
Blackberry Nectar.10.00
Cherry Bounce (Lt. M. Hughes

& Co.). .10.00
Cherry Pnosphate. 10.00
Dr. Black's Blackberry and
Ginger.67.00

Cuban Gingerio.01.10
Poruña.52.00
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters.... 82 00
Gee Whiz.about 2 00
Pabst Malt.12 20
Murnbcrger's Malt.'..0 80
Caromel MaltTonic.6 50
Port O Tonio.23 20
Eureka Kidney Cure.69.70
Williams' Kidney Cine.60.00
Dewitt's Stomach Bitters.05.20
Mexican Beef, Wine and Iren... 12.00
Daniel's Grape Juice.12 25
Non-Alooholio Logerade.. .about 2.00
Blackberry Phosphate (O. L.

Gregory Vin. Co.).17 00
Baerl ne (S. Becker).1.70
KurtzburgerMalt.; 10.00
Peruvia. .45 30
Atwood's LaGrlppe Specific ...02.30
Wild Cherry Tonio.37.00
Checkers.68 50
Peach Phosphate. ... .r. 00
Curacoa Tonio.. ;. 4 .60.20
Helntz's Curative Bitters.[ .43.00
1. X. L Bitters. .52 50
Walker's Tonic .30 50

Joy.16 00
Perfection'.1 oo
Columbia KitraobMalt. 0 80
Alpine Celery Compound.32.80
Slzernoro's Aromatic E lxir Gin¬

ger.60.00
I want to call your attention to

the fact that all ciders are alcoholic.
This is necessary to thoir preservation
conseq íently cider of no kind can be
sold.

U. B. HAMMETT,
Chief State Constable.

What Hoys Coat.
Some one has figured out that thc

average boy who Is dependent uponhis parents for a livelihood until he
reaches the ago of 21 years, costa them
$4,000. Upon this basis of calcula¬
tion a brood for lnstauco, six boys,will represent an outlay of $24,000 bythc time they leave the homo roost.
The question naturally arises, does lt
pay to raise boys, and are there no
j her cropB that would be moro profi¬table! If a boy turns out to bo oigar
¿tte fiend with a laugh that would
make the wild un tu torted donkey feol
perfectly at homo In bis society, and
with an untrammeled and unconquer¬able desire to avoid work lt is safo to
lay the parents might have invested
LO better advantages. But if the boy
¿rows up with the lesson well loamed
jhab wealth and success grow only on
lushes by tho sweat of the brow, the
mrcnts need not begrudge whatever
diey have spent on him, for he will
JO a source of increasing joy and pride
/J their hearts when they grow old
ind their hands tremble and thoir legsvabblc and their steps are slow and
altering. They will then have two
trong arms to lean upon._

lluHbandH in Itovolt.
Thorougly disgusted by the univer-

al gi ving up of their wives to social
unctions, 200 ci ti/, ms of Williams-
»ort, Warren county, Ind., have en¬
crer vlgorcus protests against the
iractice, and have demanded lu no
incertain terms that there must be
ii'ire consecration to home duties and
ess devotion to clubs. Tho rcoent
itterances of Mr. Cleveland on thc
ul .pct caused much comment among
H ¡ husband, and it was concluded
hat the ex-president knew a thing or
wo about women that ho was not
frald to tell, and the Wllliamsport
lusbands determined to be equally
.old. This led to protests home, and
/hen there wero lgnorod, another
lian was advanced. The husbands
net yesterday afternoon, had a pink
ea of their own, and then matched
n a body to tho various places, where
heir wives were being entertained
nd burlesqued their social funotlons.
'ho husbands wero followod by a lar-
e crowd of boys and single men and
lie adair was made as grotesque as
osslble.

Took lim ii,io.
A. Marvin Carter, time kcepor at

he Poe mill In Greonvlllo, committed
uiclde on Thursday ovoning by shoot-
rig htmnelf through tho head with a
Istol. Ho was 25 years of ago and
/aa lately married toa daughter of F.
i, M Sher, i.upcr in tendent of tue mill.
lc was in poor health.

Strenuous oppononts of raoo nuiolde
re Mr. and Mrs. Heine of Owassi
Ucl) whoso twontloth ohi'.d wa« born
estcrday. All the score of tho
ouiigsLors irom Frederick, Ji., who
21 and tho oldest down to the last

Ittlc girl who has just oponed lier
yes on tho world aro healthy a id
appy. Heise has tho oontraot of
oallng Grand Trunk engines hero.

TRAbc WAR« Rr

The Great Blood Pur
,A SURE CURE FOR

RMEUMATIS
Also a Specific for all other C
arising from Impurities of th(

D.IRE C.TI ONS.
Adult», one to two teaspoonful! In

Vater. «Ker meal« and et bedtli

BOBBITT CHEMICAL
SOLE pnoPAitTons;

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S,

?fr- SHAKE THE BOTTL

DESERTIONS FROM THE AB MY.

Ono Remedy In to Trout thc Dotierter
nu a Criminal,

According to the annual report of
Major-Gon. F. C. Ainsworth, military
secretary of tho army, there wcrr dm
lng the fiscal year eudl -g Juni 30
last ü,5;i3 desertions from the enlisted
force of the army, or G ö per cert, of
the wholo number of enlisted men.
During the proceeding year the de¬
sertions were (> (5 per 03Ut., for the
preceding three years the average was
(> 1 per cent, and for the ten years
ending in luo-i the average was I ó
per cent., showing clearly that thc
relative number of desertions has
been increasing.

Gen. Ainsworth says that until tho
deserter ls completely ostracised and
the public is made to treat bim ss
tho criminal that hols thero is not
much lu ps for improved conditions.
Tbclenlonoy of tho military author!
ties bas much to do with the willing
ness of a soldier to leave tko service.
Gen. Ainsworth reviews the reasons
which havo been assigned for tho in-
creasing desertions. The aboltion of
the., canteen, tho monotony of gar¬rison life, the Increasing ame int of
study and work roqulrßd of a soldier
and the ease with wbloh lt ls possible
In these prosperous times to obtain
good employment in civil lifo without
the drudgery of a soldier's existence
are some of thom, but the principal
catiBo of the evils in question, bo sayslies deeper, and the ^roatest ls tn;U
Amerlcaus are not a military people.In discussing this question Gen. Ales
worth said in pari :
"Manv remedies have bren proposed but none scerm to bo worthy cf

very serious consideration. Those
who know bow thc canteen c.in; to
bo abolished are not hopeful of Its
restoration. There ls no likelihood
of any suca Increase In the soldier's
pay as will offset the greater Induce¬
ments I ff »red in civil pursuits. Toe
oem forts and even luxuries that :'.ro
furnished to enlisted mon in our ser-
vico are even now criticised hy sonn¬
as being not only extraviRant, but In¬
jurious'in their effort on men whtso
real business lt is to mareil and tight,
encumbered with fow comforts and
no luxuries, and thc discipline and
Instructions to which thc soldier is
now subj ctcd are not likely to be io
laxed in futuro."

l ililli on A M ardor.

At New York further light on the
recent mysterious murder of Jacob ll
Thompson, exchange odltor of thc
Times, was obtained by tho police
Wednesday when Mamie Gil son, tho
negress who knew thc colored hell boy,
Riobard Hannibal, who died Tmsday
night while under suspicion oí e un
mlttlng thc murder, was arraigned In
court Wednesday shosald that Hanni¬
bal told her that If sho wan ever ques¬
tioned about tho murder she must say
that Han-1'jal spent tho night < f
Thompsc t'n death lat lier house, lb-
was not thero that night, the tfir) tes
tiiied. She said that the bell boy told
lier that li« did not murdor Th mp
son but that he ought to have been
murdered bcoauso of tho small tips h<-
gave. Thc colorod girl was arraign tl
In c mncction with Hannibal's (loath,
as the bell boy ww found with h's
throat cut after he bad quarreled wi h
lier and wounded ber recently.

Killed Uiiueolf.
Geo Rouccho, of Hamilton, Mo.,killed hlmsolf at Covington, Ga., bjslashing lils throat and wrists with a

razor at a private boarding hoii'io, In
this city, Wednesday night. Rouo
che, who came lhere last week wit I
the advertising forco of Sells i\
Dows' clrous, was dtngorotuly ni
with double pneumonia and his phy¬
sician had pronounced lils cvse Incur-
«ble. ¡ie was apparently thirty live
years old and lias a mother Ut Mead«
viii, Ta , and a brother In Chicago.Ho was a member of tho American
Bonevolent association of S j, li itiis

A Word to I**r0llts.
Many parents by elating stones at

ovoryd.iy arr.u lenients are taking thc
ilrst Bteps whereby they may crush
the love of home out of their boyshearts. Hols bound to kick ovor tho
traces If thc reit s are hold too tightlyend if you will not toléralo a <i ii io t
smoke by your li resido, then good byeto home nfc for the boy; ho will follow
his own bout just thc same, but Will
go out for it and meet with compan¬
ions against whom you would probab¬ly warn bim did you make bis friend:}
your friends, lie hasn't had your ex
porlonco of tho world, and you wool !
fain warn him of thc quicksands, hut.
you have spollod all chanco of this by
your unreasonableness. ICncourago
your son to spend his ovenlngs at
homo, know who aro his friends, and
try to mako them yours.
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DVCK IN THE PiN.

Hon Hennen, iho Celebrate. <1 Crimi¬
nal, Orou^tit Buck I 'loin Macon.

Tho Columbia lt cord says Han
Bennett, the celebrated prisionerwho kir.erl his wife after b lng ccucll
tionally pardoner1 for another murder
ls again is. South Carolina pen!
iontiary. Kennett was brought In
by Shuni Llghtscy, of Hampton,from Macon, Oa. ¡ where be was captured several wooka ago. lt,.seora1that Bennett, was /arrested in Macon
for drunken less and according to tho
scory ho told when being put In the
penitentiary, ho was t>entcixed to
four months on thc city chaingaug.Dennett evidently thought all
ohair,gaugs were easy marks, after
his experience In Hampton, and he
tried i «; oape but tho Georgia gnarl
wan really on mud and lie was shot
down beforo he o uki get away. Ho
bas now ono bullet in bis back and
un »thar lu bli bip, but ho is not so
badly wouuded that ho could t ot be
put Into a coll at the penitenciar)when he was brought in last bight.Bennett, lt will bo remembered,
was pardoned by Gov. Mcsweeneywhile serving a Ufo sentence for mur¬
der, the pardon being granted on con-
dillon that Hoon, tl would leave tho
state and not return. After O iver-
nor I h-y wan! lúcumo gr:vernor, Ben¬
nett wrote to bim asking that he be
allowed to como back to the state to
sos his wife Hampton, but the ro
crust was refused as Improper. Beu-
nett came, however, and while on
this v.-i.lL to h's wife shot ard killed
li«-. His »tory was tint while asloopho hoard Some one at the window,Mid th uklng it was the shot ill come
for him, ho shot-,»the bullet strikinglils wife, who had arison daring the
night.

Bennett w s tried for murder after
I ridiculous verdict from the caro¬
ler's Jury ( K iiieratlDg lum. He wasîonvioted of manslaughter and &cn-leuced to tivo years' lmprlslonmet,which iinr?or tho lws of the state
sent hlui to tile chaingaug. Ho foundlb an ea-y matter bo trot away fromtl 0 : lüg in Hampton county and hastieoh at larg .' a year, or more until heburned up at Macon, UH stated aboveind was recogn /. vi as tho man wantjd in South Carolina.
MISSIONAï US MURDERED.

l-'ivn Americana I! aye 15 on Killed nt

&t I,if nell*\v, (."hiña.

A C. '???] tch ft< i>: H< ng Kong, China,
ioys it lt. believed that live American
mis b naries havo been murdered at
Ci'enohbw, Dr. IO eanor Chestnut Mrs.
J. IO Machio and child and Mr. and
Mrs. Pearla are the victims of tho dis*
urbancc ; t, the Llenohow Mission,
Litenobow ls a town rf 12 ooo people,dbuatcd io the western ponton of the
Miivine- rf Kwang Tung, at the head
if tho G i)f of Tong Kbig, nut far
rom tho treaty port of Pakhoi,
A r! gpa.bolt ¡rom New York saysit rs. Machio was tho wlfo of Dr.

Jhatio IO Mao1 do, of ohio. She was
diss lOiia M. VYook, of Philadelphia.Choy had a tl nighter, Elsie, 16 yearsdd. Dr. abd Mrs. M tubb have been
tattooed at Llenohow since 1880.
Dr IO'.or Chestnut had no hon e

h this 00 tritry i She was appointedmiss! nary in 1803; .1 hu Rogersfearlo wo. ii now mbsli nary, who ¿all«
id fr m thhi coiiutry last Ai.gust. Ila
vas born ât Now Bloomfield, Penn.,
n 18L0 II was cduoated at the Lai-
.yetto Golloge and thc Priuooton The:
logic ii Seminary, lie married Mis*
Hllcsple, of l'.rt Deposit, Md., last
ummor before going to China in Au-
:ust,
in alli, en to "our church buildingshe Llonoi i w M sion, which, has 207

ti -ve Gill isl iii I 01 Us roll, lins three
lubday soho is and throo establish-
mois fur .erólar eduaatlon, ono of
irtiich ls a boarding school with nine-
con pupils. U also supporta a bosplt
1 and a dispensary, Reports fri.ni
lanton nays that the murder of tho
nisHionarios took phco od October 28

Coorgo li'ord looked himself In a
oom of a hot ol at Alstead, N. M. andlolled tho sherHT anda posse of ten
nen to arrest, him Friday night on tho
barge cf murder. H is alleged that
ie shot ai:«' killed IT red Shortclcve In
quaïrol à few minutes h. fore tho at'empted ain si. lOvory avenue of os-
ape from the holol ls closely guardednd tho p illoo expect to starve ITovd
tito submission«
There ls nothing Uko a rorsonabio
mountof reservo if peoplo wish tobo
i>st fi a,nus. Human nature is so
/oak and imperfect that faudllaityegots contompt anti lt ls only once A\
long while that wo como acio.'.s a
uman being who throughout life 1m-
loves on acquaintance

porary relief that the oíd "remedies*' gave,
lp that the doctor's prescriptions give; but
AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what
doep. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of
ic blood, lt is an internal disease and requires
I vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse
ull its germs and yet act through such nat-
s that it builds up the entire system.
5 ALL POISONS OP^THB BLOOD.

I TO STAY CURED.
from any other remedy. The result of the

ific discoveries. At jthe same time it^cures
Rheumatism it sweeps out
bf the blood*the~germs of
all other blood diseases,
and ¿tires Indigestion, Con¬
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons.

TER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

ave suffered terribly with
s treated by leading phy-ief. Long since I despairedagain. Hut hearing of
decided to give it a trial,
ottles, and, thanks to this

I now feel that I have
e on life." Every vestige
cn driven from my system.1<A D. GARDNER,)1 Janies St., Baltimore. YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.
>klct FREE
or postado BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, BALTIMOUE, MD.

Free Medical Advice from an Ex¬
pert Specialist.

Dr. Hathaway Offers to Counsel and Advise Every Person Froo of ChargeOn any Disease. Twenty-fivo Years of Remarkable
Success in His Record

WRITE HIM AND SAVE YOUR DOCTOR'S BILL.

,'No oxtr» olmrge
for mi (liri IHM'. " "No misleading

statement or dooop
tivo propositions al
lowed iii my adviso
mont«."

IHÎ. J. NIÎWION HATHAWAY,
Whoso Knowledge is froo to tho Bick.

If yon aro feeling ill, nn<l do not Know justvlmL is tho mutter with you, do not make iho
nisi.ike of calling on your local (doctor for
loitotiltntiou but just simply writ«* to Dr. J.
jJowton I Intlutway, SS iumnu bldg, Atlanta,in., just how you MI ffor, and ho will coun-
ol und adviso you for nothing, while yourtome doctor will charge you anywhere from
it lo (>10and the sumo service, and again, Dr,la (tawny's Advice is worth lon timos moro to
'on. for lils wide oxporionco hi tho treatment
if I nose diseases (25 years), enables him to
once understand tho exact nature of yourrouble. Lie will also sond you nSolf-Exami-

utionBlnuk anda valuable book on your¡sense, of which ho is tho nulbor, freo of
bargo.
Dr. Hathaway's specialty is diseases of a

bronto er lingering nature, and thofiO ho hos
UCCOSsfully treated for over twonty-llvo
ears. The success be bas met with is soino-
hhig remarkable, ile bas ronohod tho bead
f bis profession and bis lifo of "tho rocog*
i/ed authority Oil Chronic Diseases" justlyloloilgs to Ililli. Not only bas be cured tllOUS-
udof sulTerors who call ni bis ellice for tront-
iiont, bul non riy every Stato In tho Union is
(.presented on ills list of cured patients whom
o wns nblo to euro by his method of bmno
remuent. Ile has bad special sm cess in enr¬
ol! cases of long standing and of a coinplicnt-d nature, after severn I doctors bad given thom
p as incurable, but whether your CUSO is of
Ollg standing or not, you should nt once seek
he advice of this great Specialist. It will bo
( great benefit to you, oven if you do not

ii ki» treatment.

Ho bas n positivo and permanent curo"for
disensos of men mid women such ns LOST
MANI IOOD, STRICTU UK, VARICOCELE,NERVOUS DEBILITY, ION LARGED PROSTATE, RHEUMATISM, SFF.OIFO BLOODFOISON, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROU¬
BLE, HEART DISEASE, STOMACH AND
BOWELL TROUBLE, DIABETES,BRIGHTS DISEASE. URINARY TROU¬
BLE, ENLARGED PROSTATE, FEMALE
TROUBLE, WOMB TROUBLE, OVARIAN
TROUBLE. LEUCORRHEA, ETC., mid if you
ure nlllictea with any of tho-o diseases, youshould loso no timo in consulting lids famous
spocinlist.

His treatment for tboso disensos is basod on
over n quarter century of oloso study, and
when bo once discharges you os cured, youneed have no fear that you will over be trou¬
bled with your disenso again-his euros uro per¬
manent. Dr. Hathaway is tho author of eightvaluablo medical books which should lie in
tho bauds bf every ono alllictod, or every head
of a family, and bo will send any ono ol those
books to you on receipt of your name and ad¬
dress. 1, dis asos of the throat and lungs;2, kidneys and urinary tract; 3, diseases of
Women; 4, skin, rectal, rheumatism; 5, -blood
poison; li, nervous debility and vital wonknoss;
7, stricture; 8, vnricocolo. His book for
mon entitled "Manliness, Vigor and Health,"should bo in the hands o' overy num. Write
for it, lt is fret». If you »io not suffer
yourself send him tho nnmo of some one
"that dobs. Do not forgot tho address.-
J. Nnwton Hathaway, M. D., 88 Inman Bldg.,I Atlanta. Ga.

AUGUSTA, OA.
Bookkeeping," Shorthand, Type-writing, English branchos, Full

I nd ran (ced course 20 wonks. Singlo course of oithor B usinoss or Short¬
land, ii mon. 12 calls for graduates in about 20 days. Can't supply tlo-
nand, Write. .

iw^TÄi^
IN THOUSAND JOB LOTS.

Goltloil Eagle Buggies cannot bo sold for less I han $ l'.l. 1)0 each. In lot« of one thoy. are old al the S'ime ligures. You can buy Gobion Eagle Buggies ns chonp ns your denierj ian buy them. This buggy, strictly high grnde, t boroughly guaranteed, a $(55 rotad valuoSooth.un made, foi s pi direct t > the consumer. Ono îf 12..r>0 st»t of harness, (only ene)I may bo pur« iim od with ouch < tolden Eagle Buggy for (4.00, You savo on tho douhlo pur-chuso $2.1.00. If you buy nt homo tho $23 00 goos in deniers profit. Senti for catalog 20I describing lids great bargain. We aro tho only Factory selling a guaranteed high grado¡ $ti."> baggy dlreol to consumer nt wholosalo prico. Wo savo drummer's bills and put it inj advertising. Von save tho local dealers profit.
I QOLDBN EAGLE hUflUY CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

COTTON (JINNER i\U 4V;iLN8<V OWNERS.
Write for Prices on the Followingtabbil Couplings Gu ages Lubricators . Heit. GandyHills Guairo Cocks Oil Cups Bolt, Itubbor Drill Dresshud» Saws oil ('¡ins Heit, leather Ejectors Hammers, ,'Illings injectors Pipo PilesPulleys>acc Leather, Packing ali kinds. Shafting, Collars for Shafting andi anythingelse In machinery supplies.

Coiumhla Supply Co.. .... Columbia, S. C.

THE GUINARD BUICK WORKS*
COIvUMlllA. O.
sra Briok, Fire Proof Terra Cotta Building Tilook or

Proparcd to lill orders for thou ands
Manufacturers
Flue linings and Drain Tilo,
or millions.

Mrn. G. W. Moore, wlfo of a well
iiown and prosperous méchant on
oachtreo road, near Atlanta, was as
Hilted by a negro Thursday morning,
'ho track hounds have been following
lie neuro all day, but at a lato Hour
'hursday night ho had not been oap-
irod. Tho county police continuo tho
mareil and a large posse and all mend¬
ers of tho county pollcj force will
«dre nil t.Jio hunt Tbcrn ls oonsidor
bio txoltomont in tho community,
boro tho orlmo ocourrod, a.id lt ls
jared tho negro will be lynohed If
might. Mr. Mooro has offered 8200
sward for tho oapture of tho negro.
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ipto up
Upright Pianos
From $225 up.
Write Us

for cataloguoa anel terms.
Malorie's Music Honse,

14ââ Main Htroot
Almost oppósito Masonic

Tomplo.
COLUMBIA^


